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President Ford arrived at the StateDepartment auditorium with Ambassador
. . . . .iIei ...'·I-'.. Dobrynia about

15 minutes before the liftoff of the Sayuz o

They were accompanied by NASA administr*tor James Co FJe tcher md
Undersecretary of state Robert Ingersollo

il'IIIIE.

Dobrynin, quoting Brezhnev, hailed

the cooperative effort, saying mmmm cosmonauts who have seen the earth from
space found the planet "big enough for us to live peaaefully on it, Itt
but too small to be threatened by nuclear waro"

He wished the crew from

both countries tla good start, smooth docking, and
earth 0 "

I[

a s ~t landing on

The President called the launch "a truly historic occasioft," said

he had told the Uo So astronauts they will be "blazing a brud new trail o "
Both cOtmtries, he said, have prepared for the venture with coOp:! ration,
skill am success o

Mr. Ford and the Ambassador watched from second row seats until
about nine minutes after launch when the

mission c0ntrol announcer in

the USSR announced ! "the SJll cecraft Sayus has now been inserted into
orbit 0

Orbital flight has been achieved o "

fIfIm!ImiIl The President congratulated Dobrynin and the two cosmonauts, telling
reporters as he left the state department» ''We wish than as well as our own
the very

best."
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